
REPUBLICAN TRICK

HAPPILY REVEALED.

Bureau of Education Fsed :is Ad-

junct of Administration's
Campaign Committee.

AN ANTI-BOE- R CAMPAIGN ON.

Tro-Brltis- h Literature Teinfi P

crctly Pent Out Over the Coun-

try at the Expense of tho
Government.

Hth Ft. smi Permsv Ivanta Av".
Washington. July' Il.-T- he- ITnlted States

Bureau of nduc-itin- n. Is bing ued as an
actjunct of the Republican campaign com-

mitter. Professor William T. Harris, the
head of this bureau, formerly lived In St.

IxmK Ills office. Is under the control of the
Becreitnry of the Interior. Hthan Allen
Hitchcock, also or St. Louis. The manner

in which Oils burcai h3sleeri prostituted
to partisan ends will be brought to the at-

tention Qf the President, and also will bo

laid before Congre-ss- . with formal com-

plaint, when It
Tho facts have been placed In tho hands

of Chairman Richardson, of Tennessco of

tha Democratic Congressional Committee.
31c has Investigated them carefully and
having vrnot of their accuracy, will see that
tho legislative branch take cognizance, of

tho matter. If tho administration refuses
to do so.

The story !s of interest. o It shows In

what straits tho Kepublloans find them-

selves, because or general condemnation of

their friendship for Great Britain. In its
war with tho South African republics

liven the P.ureau of duration, ppncrally
Jscreloforo tree from partisanship, hat bon
enlisted to promulgate British
By secretly circulating this English litera-
ture, stating England's case against the
Boers, the admlnlsti-itio- n has become open-

ly and. avowedly the partisan f Engl i ml
and the enemy of the Hot:..

Tor 'a r.umbf r of da? s the employes of the
folding, room of th- - Bureau of Education,
which is R part of the Interior Department,
have been busy sending out a large mass or
pamrhlcts. Usual by the "Imperial South
African Association. No. Victoria street.
.Westminster. Ior.don." Naturally the grea-
ter has been observed In this work,
r. violation aUke of law and decency. Strict
eecsecy also was enjoined on all employe:--,

who. It is not necessary ta say. are all

When tho chief. Harris, after
Inaugurating the work, left for London a
few days aso, to secure further material of
the same ilnd. ho instructed his private
Kiessenger to mail tip the box. about five,

foot square, containing the pamphlets, every
night, and not to allow any outsider to see
them.

Nevertheless. It so happened that a former
employe of th ufSlce visited the bureau on.
rusiness and picked up oue of tho packages
jireparcl for mailing and drew out its con-

tents. This angered tl.o foreman, who.

snatched the papers from his hanu3. sajlng:
"It Is no bus.ne.-- s of yours what these

are, and it If the express orders
of Commissioner Harris that no one shall
be allowed to handlo them not even tho
employes "

The visitor explained that he meant no of-

fence.
Uy great difficulty, e. set of the pamphlets

have been secured, and they are as fol- -

J.TIio British case against the Doer Re-

publics.
e, letter to Senator Hoar on tho Trans-

vaal War. by John Bellow?.
3. Boers and blacks.
4. The treatment of the Capo Boers by

the English Government, and the treatment
of the Engllsn by the Boer Government.

5. The witness of the churches.
C The futuro of South Afrlca.
7 Essentials of settlement.
All these are published by the "Imperial

South African Association." Every package
contained each cf thee publications.

It ha3 been aiCTt tlned that this llteraturo
has been sent out to public school teachers
In tho Middle West and to other States con-- s

dercd doubtful politically, for tho pur-p- ot

of creating sympathy among these
Karhcra for Eimlaiid and against the Boer
Republic. In order that the influence of
these teachers may bo enlUted to destroy
the strons symjiutlii" of their neghbors for
the Boers. The caue Is to Justify the atti-
tude of tho administration in lis scrst
friendship for England

The administration, by thus prostituting
the education bureau, which more than all
others should be freo from political in-

trigue and partisanship, has committed a
Ferlous violation of law. Government em-

ployes have performed this work at the ex-
pense of the Government.

This Is not all. The I'dmlnlstratlon. by
defending England's action in this way, and
condemning that of the Boers, baa shown
again that its prtjcnslons to neutrality in
this deplorable war were absolutely raise
tr.d that It really has aUed England from
the beginning.

ENGINE FELL SIXTY FEET.

Locomotive Jumped the
While on a Trestle.

Track

Zanesvlll, O., July SL A. Co!umbu9. San-
dusky and Hocklns Valley locomotive
Jumped tha track on a trestle between
Cooksvillo and SalUIIo y. falling sixty
feet.

Engineer Holla Clauss was killed and the
fireman injured.

IN THE COUNTY.

A largo contingent or St, EouIs County
Republicans will Journey to Hermann next
Saturday to attend the convention of the
Twenty-eight- h Senatorial District, and also
to "root" for Senator B. 1.. Matthews, who
is a candid ue for rcnomlnatlon.

Isabelle Bern" and others llle.l a suit
In the Claj-to- n Circuit Court yesterday
ugalnst Delia XI. Doss, asking for a parti-
tion of a I'leco of prop-rt-y that they own
lu MerumecTownshlp. A suit for rent w is
Hied by Addla E. Christie against David K.
Shoun.

llarrlairo licenses were issued at Clay-
ton yesterday to John I.indopp and ltos-- ;

Covin of St. Louis, and to Frederick Krcd-ericlt-

and Anna Itaahango of Wtbster
Groie-s- . The llrst couple wtre married h
l'residlng Judge Henrj U Wilson of the
County eniurL The second couple ero mar-ric- il

in Webster Groves.
Tho quarterly report of County Treas-

urer William C. Wenclcr was" filed with
tho Count v Court yesterday. In the lat
three months Sir.TJl.rJ has been expended
on roads and bridges; J1.S7S for paupers and
Insane: salaried, Jl.bS2.Sl; Jail and criminal,
J1.221.K; contingent. ?;?.; Clayton, JSl-M- .

making a total of r..r.T:Ul. In addition h
warrants canceled amounted to

23,tS5-22- .
Tile offlclals cf .the Suburban Railroad

are trIng to mako orrangements to ex-
tend their road In Klorl'.'-an- i from Its pres-
ent terminus to tho corner of St. Krancls
and Ca'tello avenucB, u. distance of six or
beven blocks It Is prorKeil to lay the
traces over St. Iranci avenue, the princi-
pal thoroughfare uf Florissant. The plan
Ins been to It. II. Steven", tha
town coun:?elor of Florissant.

. meeting of the KepuMIcan Judicial
CommltUK! of the Thirteenth Judicial Dis-

trict probably will bo called this week to
t.et a date and selert a place for a conven-
tion to nominate a candidate to succeed
Judge Rudolph Hirzel. The of the
committee did not expect to meet until 1901.
when Judge Uirzrl's term would liavo ex-

pired, but hl sudden death changed their
plans. a the statutes provide that ap-

pointments to fill vacancies for unexpired
terms will only hold until the next general
election. John W". McElhlnney and hherlff
l'ctcr Kertji are the St. Uai' County
members of the committee. Mr. McEIhinncy
ls a candidate for the place and his friends
say that he will win the coveted honor, as
he only needs four Totes outside of St.
Louis County.

3?! ) iia&.-i-i-

FINAL REDUCTIONS FOR THE CLEARING SALE.
One last big crash in Prices on Summer Goods again reduced, while Remnants, Odds and Ends,

On Sale From 8 to 10 A. M. f
? OUR ENTIRE STOCK of Dress Prints, including everv niece in ?
4. our entire basement, which formerly sold at j.

3" lic take your choice from 8 to 10 Monday at,
? pcryatil . ... . . .. ...... ..... .- - .... ............
1 OUR ENTIRE STOCK of Ginghams and Madras,
--i which formerly sold tip to 35c -t-iow take your choice from
J S to 10, in the Basement, at, per ynnl

OUR ENTIRE BASEMENT STOCK of fancy printed
f Wash (Soods Lawns, Organdies and all others sold orig- -

iually up to 35c Monday from S to 10, in Hasement, per yd

5 OUR ENTIRE STOCK of fine quality, fancy printed.
4 imported 1'iquc Suiting, which has l:e:t selling tip to

COc Monday from 8 to 10, in Basement, per yard
rW-fH-i"-

AII Our 54 and 55 Shirt Waists I Last of the Clearing Sale in the

Cut to $1.98

w
-- "cAW
1 WWl
A VI 3Jid

Kaffir

MWAUvm

you may
choose any Ladies'
Shirt Waist in our
house for S1.9S-t- hts

offer iiicludci all
finest White L a v n

'Waists, All-Ov- Lace.
All - Over Kmhroidery

laml Uver Hem-
stitched Waists; also
Waists trimmed with
Valenciennes lace, and
this season's m osl
lctchine styles in Im
ported Colored Waists

no matter vlt.it the former price
some of them sold at $3.60. $4.00. 84.50
and $3.00, hut we offer yon choice of
the entire collection jlon-da- y

at, each $1.98

Parasols.
Jnst 230 left! Odds and ends from our
recent sale Ladies' Plain and Trimmed
Silk l'arnsols, in white and fancy color-
ings; some a hit soiled from careless
hands, but not one which isn't worth

3.00, many up to S4.00. Take your
choice as long as they last Mon- - 7 Cf
day for only . . jt
Clearance Values in

Boys' Clothing.
The celebrated Mothers' Friend anil K.
& E. Boys' Waists, for ages 4 to 12 years

sold elsewhere at 59c; Our Oft
Clearance Price, each iit

WjkMM

at,

our

All

Sailor Blouse Wash Suits
for little boys of S to 8

&5c Wash Suits at.
S1.75 Wash Suits at 5c
S2.93 Wash Suits
Double-Krcasle- d Crash
Suits for boys of 7 to 15
vears; thee were ori;i-uallvso- ld

alS1.49: Tr.Moudny, in Clearing Sale. . jC
Sailor Blouse Suits of all-wo- mate
rials, lor ages .i to 8 years; tuese are
well worth $1.50, but will be closed out
Monday per
suit

53c

at.$l.5

$2.75

JESTER WITNESS

AFFECTED TO TEARS.

aVrlitii'tl Tlmt the Prisoner Told
Him Gates Llatl Cut His

Own Throat.

SAW BOTH TRAVELERS ALIVE.

Jester Unwilling for Him to Ac-

company the Train Next Saw
the Old Man With Two

Wnjions and Xo Ciates.

RBPunue srnciAi.
New Ionon. Mo., July !io second

week of the Jostor tr!M Is ended. Sl.tty-elR- ht

viltneaps liai and yet tlii
htate lias not flnllieil Its cap apaliist
AlexawliT Jester, allns Willljm A. 11H1.

TIip entire moraine mis consumcl In the
examination of Francis B. Shuck of St.

whose testimony proved quite Inter-
esting.

The prisoner this mornlnij miiilfested un-

easiness or discomfort fur thw tirM time in

tho trial. Ills) hnblt Is to fit straight up
and look Mraict at the Utns?. To-da- y

I.e turned away from the witness and Jury
and looked toward the floor and leaned
ovtr with Ids head on Ills cane.

An error In punctuation caused The Jc

to say this morulas that Jes-te- r had
three wives at onco for elclit years, while
In fact ho had only two nt ono time.

Jester's pension iaier3 claim that he nl

September CO. 1SC1. and l.ecanv a
member of Company D, of the Thirty-sixt- h

Indiana Infantry, and was honorably dis-

charged at Indianapoli on April 2. 1V3.

but subsequently became a pilvato in the
Nineteenth ILimry. Indiana IJght Artil-
lery.

.fester's Viw.
Jester marrieil Iella!i Ury.unt In Ohio

when lie was IT jears old. If you accept
his chronolosy. With her ho moved to In-

diana and later to Knuas This wife. It
is alloc d. he doM-rtn- l whn lie broko Jail
and tied from trial. They lud eight chil-
dren. About four months later he married
Julia He nolds. and for cIkIh years he had
mo wives llvinc. neither knowing the ex-

istence of the other.
At the end ot eight years his first wife

died After FOme e.ir.s he obtained a
from Julia Heynolds Hill.

In Ids pension papers Jester makes no
mention of hU firjt wife mid the
children he left behind.

The fir.u witness to testify this morning
was FYancU II. Shuck, who was reared la
Halls County. T. T. Kodes questioned him.

He said: "I llvo In St. Louis. In 1ST1 I
lUed In Knox County. In January of that
year I went from Knox County to Mexico,
Jlo.. nnd passed through Itenlck. I saw an
elderly man and a joung man In camp near
that town. I stopped in their camp about
three hours. I taw their buffJlo calf and
talked with tho men.

"Tho older man was a little stooped and
had short whikcrs. The jounger man did
most of tho talking-- . He was rather small
and had dark brown hair. They had a
large bay team snd a peny team and two
wasons, one lanrer than the other. They
also had a shepherd do?. On that trtp I
visited my uncle In Ralls County. I talked
with these movers nbout their travels. The
younc man wss poins to his home In Chi-cap- o.

The old man taid his name was
Jester, and the hoy gave his name

as Gilbert Gates.
"I tnld them I was peine to Sidney, which

was on or near the road they would travel,
aud the boy invited me to ride with him.

TTTE'REPTrBIIC: SUNDAY. JTJLti

values!

4c
10c
10c
15c

Lace Department.
Fine Nainsook Insertions and Ribbon
Headings up to 2 inches wide and
formerly sold at 2cc final Clear- - 1A.
ance Price, per yard 1C
Fancy Tucked Chiffons, Shirred Lib-

erty Silks, Embroidered Chiffons,
Gauzes and Lace suitable
for waists and trimmings also Tucked
Taffetas worth up to $3.00 f Q
choice in Clearing Sale, per vd. 7 Ot
Very handsome im-

ported novelties, in-

cluding Cluny Lace
Collirs, Russian and
Guipure Lace Col-la- r.

Renaissance
Collars, Vests, Yokes,
Batiste and Appli-que- d

pieces all new
and fashionable
ideas, which have
been selling np to
SS.00 Monday ill Clearing
Sale, each .'. ... .

Prices on

Hasd - Turned
I.acc and Hut-Io- n

Shoes, In
red, tan or

tn
until

now up to iCc
choice lu C:nr- -

rerplr 0"C
Odd lots of
Ladles tua and
blaclt h a n d
turned I. o tr
Shoes, wltu kid
or tops
and all .stylss at

22. 1900

Mllr

$2.98
Clearance

Ladies' Shoes,
Children's

lUck:sizs4

tors, ncludlntc 135 pit- - willow ca'.r mannish
Oxfords, la a llsnt saie of tan. mill Kelt
solrs and bulldnj toes, also li llss I.ice
Shopiof Uooi;oli ctl, la ta or o'oc, il'a
Erxtblo soles -- not a pair of tae above nboei
which did not XoruicrlT soil for at lfnt

ndma-i- of thrraat 12 l.T'- J- ? )(cl.oict; In Cit-iri-ty salu. p- -r alr. sPl.V
Ladies' Stylish Lac: Shoes, of brown,
tin or chocolate lcl Itlii. tcuh HrxlUc olev
wst drill Uninr. fast rolor eyc.cts. st:k st'tca-lccun- ri

with LohU XV. opere and military
hrels. coin. I.eniix and Vussar toes, all kitps
and widths sold now ntlSiJ- - Cl SAtjlearancs I"r!c;, pr pair .. spl.Oli

but the old man sld they wer showing
tile buffalo rjlf. and it would require ten
or fifteen dajs to rtacli Sidney, and they
eould not pa m buutd The old man i !

Jecud so much that 1 did not nccuiiip my
them.

Said (Jute Cut HU Throul.
"At Sidney 1 Jtster attain, and threw

up my hand ur.d cal'ed to him, but ho
whippid up Iits hors.es and droe on. 1 s

again at Paris. i:i Jail. I recoKiilied
him as the same man I saw at Sidney. He
denied that hu eve-- r suw me. 1 nskd him
what had betome of the bov. and lie told
me the boy eut Ids ok 11 throat. I InoUu
down and irltd mill bad to leave."

Witness then wept.
by Mr. Alll-o-

"What are you crjlnjj iibmit, ariivay?"
"Well, 1 bioke dovn when the old man

told me the boy c'U his own throat, and tho
s?ame feellnt; came upon me just now. es.
i eioHSt-- the old man's trail three times in
a lew weeks. He firt told me the bo would
turn up at the rlKht time end threatenedme with prosecution It I testified axalnst
him. He threatened tt pro-e"j- te any 01:0
who appeared a;;alrst him. No. I did not
testlfj at 1'arl". I saw Detective Hauiniaii
near SprinqtielJ, Mo. and told l.lm wlut 1

knew
"No. I did not trael with J.yter and

Gales to Sidnej. itecause I was M.te tl.e old
man did not want me It was sl or svteiidas attei 1 rau them at llcuiek that I saw
Jesttr alone m Kidney. I made 11 iminoran-du-

of their names nud noted also the buf-
falo calf, because It wv.s the first butTalo I
bad ever seen. 1 was never on the witness
.stand but twice, and In one of these caes I
sued a railroad comp-iny- . I wrole the f'rote-euili'- f;

Attorney ol Audrain County about
what I knew and later I received a letter
from Mr. Itodes of Monroe Count). I moved
later to St. larjK"

Jtirjmen Drowsy.
The of this vvitne.s was

I011K and tedious. Two Jiirjnien wero
unconscious of surioundlnK clrcum-slitn- cf

and the Jude tapped his de.sk and
Slid:

"It may be that some of the Jury are
somewhat drowsy or listless and yet are
listening with Ihtlr ejea tlosd, but the
court would admoulh them to keep uwake
and INten to the evideme."

Mr. Shuck endured the ordeal more
than the Jury. It stems that the

prosecution lost f'.ttht of witness when he
left Spili'gtleld 11 ml did not loeate lilm until
yesterdav.

Thti attorrey for the defenso referred often
to the tlttrs money, the "pay lod" and the
Allen linkertou detectives. They promise
tutne strong testimony when thtir time
comes.

A witness will testify that lie killed a hog
and bled it In the Ilultli lane

The trial will probably continue two more
weeks.

.Iiirmen Itentlcs".
TI10 Jurymen are growing restless under

the restraint, whtcli niaKrs
them. In realllv, jirNot.ers as much na ji

Thy to 111.114 devices to pjss
awuj the time. They have a s?t of lioiln?
Bloves In their apartrnents, which they use
with great enthiij-.a-s- 'I liej sing iiyir.ns
and the people on the streets Mop to listen
while they slnje "Winn the roll Is eulld
up vontler I'll bo thre" and "Are Jou
JeJdy for the Judgment dayT" The de-
cided to attend church, and Judge I.by
granted their request, but aftervvaids with-
drew" it.

The State will ofTer the following letter.
tdued by Jester under tile name of Hill:

Claim of William A. Mill, alias Alexan-
der Jester, Pension Commissioner. Deir
Sir: In answer to yours of the luh. claim-
ant was born In North Carolina, Surrey
County; age. 3."; occupation. fanner:
height. 6 feet; dark complexion; hair black,
ejea grayish blue; no tears or marks. I
tnt my discharge certificate to the Penslm
Othce some time ago. Hnd I sent affidavit
to Elislia Shockley. We was raised boys
together, and enlisted together on the -- )th
or September. IcSl. in the Thirty-sixt- h In-

diana Volunteers. Company L, under Cap-

tain Isaac Klntry.
1 was left at Nashville. Tcnn.. sick In

tho hospital nnd was sent to Louisville,
Kv., and was furlonnhed home In company
with Adjutant Noble, to Indianapolis. My

son, James It. Jester, came after me. J
never saw tho regiment until after I was
discharged. If the testimony 1 have fur-
nished Is not sutllclnt I don't know- - where
I could get any more. I am destitute of
money, unable to travel. I feel like I would
have to give up my pension. I never ap-
plied until I was destitute and not able to
work and make a living, after I was dis-
charged for disability. I got able to enlist
again In the Nineteenth Hattery. but never
got sound in m- - lungs, and y I am
afflicted with th same disease, together
with oth'r afflictions. I done all I could
for th Government dutirg the rebellion,
when I was not able to soMIr. I was get-
ting recruits for the army. I feel that I
have done my duty as a patriotic citizen,
rieas answer ard tell If voti ?ot mv du-
plicates of discharge and affidavit of Shock-le- y.

Your truly, W. A. HILL."

Etc., go for almost nothing!

jj, ..iBiMBBPBW -- anxaioMwuw gBi
Fastest Growing Store in America Broadway and Washington.

FREE TICKETS TO SUBURBAN QAROEN With every purchase at Grand-Lead-

you are entitled to receive FREE a ticket admitting one lady to seat in rtstrvfd section at j

any mitinee cerfjrmaace except on Sundays or holidays. If salesman forgfts, ACK fori.

Wash Goods at a Third!
It isn't often, even at Grand-Leade- r, that we can offer, right at the

height of the season, new, crisp, fresh Wash Fabrics at such marvelous-l- y

low prices. An exceptional opportunity came our way, with these
results :

Result No. One 25c Wash (ioods for 10c 75 pieces of pretty silk striped
Egyptian Tissue very dainty nud sheer material in attractive striped .
nnn checked effects made to sell at 25c aud worth every cent of it 1 f jf
a splendid Monday bargain, on main floor, at. per yard .. "'
Result No. Two 75c Silk Gauze for 25c 2.000 yards of finest imported printed
Silk Gauze a filmy, cool, dainty fabric that cannot be surpassed as a material
for party dresses, evening waists, or for street war on hot days.
Nothing could be cooler or prettier anil the price has always heretofore jr i
been 75c you've never seen such goods before marked at this price. . ttJ

Ferguson- - McKinney's
Entire Surplus Stock of

Ladies' Wash Skirts,
Bought by Grand-Lead- er at 33c on the dolfar and on sale
on our second floor AT ABOUT HALF WHOLESALE PRICES!
Net a skirt in the entire collection that isn't thoroughly stylish and
fashionable not one that is older than this season all in 4 splendid lots,

at 4 extraordinarily low prices.

Lot I Ferguson-McKinuey- 's dress skirts of linen crash, white or colored pique,
denims aud ducks both plain and trimmed with box or inverted .

pleats the wholesale price for these was S12.00 per dozen our llrprice Monday, each

Lot 2 I'erusan-McKitiucy'- s dresj skirts of white pique, gnlalea, cotton covert.
duck or linen crash ome plain, others elaborately braided or
trimmed with insertion well-mad- e garments which wholesaled
at 815.00 per dozen our price Monday

Lot 3 lii::n crash skirts with flounces or with three
rultles of same material also skirts ot wlnte or colored pique,
galatea or denim either plain or trimmed sold at wholesale up
to S21.00 per dozen here Monday, each

Lot A finest quality wash dress skirts of various ma
terials and in best styles of this season garments which were sold
at wholesale from up to $30.00 per dozen choice of the en
tire lot Monday at, each

ADVERSE RULING

ON WAITERS' TIPS,

JiiMire of lVace 1'ollard Decides
That They Canimt He Charged

a Legitimate Kxjieiist'S.

PLAINTIFFS STRONG APPEAL

Ileferred to the Tteiiii.ed Account
Filed by the .Man Who Investi-

gated the Cuban Postal
Frauds.

The question whether vvait rV tips are
legitimate i: ir.s In an exrense ace ant
came up In the triil of a rit in Justice
of toe Jeff Pi.Ilard'M court yesterday.
and the decision was In the negative. Tl.e
ci-- c vas that of IMwIn Thorn of No. 112

Whlttler street, agilnst the Kmpurlum Mil-

linery Company. Th? petition recited 'Tnat
plaintiff was einploved by the company to
go to Humboldt. Tenn.. to take charge of a
store for it in January. K1; that the de-

fendant uirreed to pay for extra services
nnd all ncce;-ar- y and legitimate expenses;
that he was paid the salary agreed upon,
but that the defendant rcfued to pay lilm

for thi extra servlos rendered in lieeplng
the store open at night, and would not

htm for tho money he expended
for legitimate and necessary expenses to
the nmount'of 2I."

Tho amount sued for was J13C.

"I think that the money I gave as 'tips'
tn tho waiter In tho dining-roo- of the
holt!, and J he money 1 expended for baths
and for httjudry work, and the building of
a lire In my room la the winter constitules
it I'Kltlmat and recesrary xpense account,
ut.d the defendant ought to be made to ray
the tame." J

A recent! ruling by one of the depart-
ment heads at Washington, who allowed
tho claim' of the Government official w ho
was ent to Cuba to investigate the rostal
troubles, furnishes a parallel. The claim
contained an Item of expense for money
given to restaurant waiters as "tips." The
head of U10 department, to whom the mat-
ter was referred, held that money given to
waiters us "tips" was a legitimate and
necessary exp-ns-e.

Judge Pollard gavo Judgment for $111

against the defendant, but said he would
not allow the plaintilf anything for the
amount he expended for baths, laundry nnd
"tips" to waiters, as thus were personal
expenFcs that ought to hs paid by tho
plaintiff and were not such as should bo
charged against the defendant; but the
board and extra services were.

It li said that both the rlalntlff and de-

fendant are dissatisfied with Judge Pol-
lard's decision, the plaintiff because the
Judge made no allowance for "tips" and
the defendant because It holds that they
paid the plaintilf all It agreed to pay htm
and that the services rendered at night
were Included In his day's work.

Fonrt!i-Cln- s Poatmnatrra.
itErrni.K spki'iau.

Washington. July 21. The follow-in- ?

fourth-clas- s Postmasters have been ap-
pointed:

Arkansas National. Logan County.
George McHlroy. vice W. !. Bates, re-

moved.
Indiana Clerment. Marlon County. C. T.

Burgoyne. vi-- K. E. IIulMzer, r moved.
Iowa Froellch. Ciavton County. J. H.

Benzlnq. vice W. II. Haefnr, resigned.
Kansas Rose. Woodsoa County. I. C.

69c
rerguson-McKiuney- 's

98c
Ferguson-McKinney- 's

$1.48

and
it

an
this

a

Solil'.er. Simteimaa. Author.

Peters, vice W. M. Patte-so- n. resigred.
Hancock Cuntv.

Bruce Breland. vice A. Batson. resigned:
IJelmar. Jefferson County. J. II. Jamison.
vice T. A. Jonestown.

County, II. W. v.co U. P.
Wise,

GAVE THE

D. July 51. There was a
serious llsht at Stevenson, where the Kraser
Hlver canneries are located, during IaQt
right between special policemen strik-
ing Iwo Iwats were out lishing
under of two patrol tug.s
special iMillce on board. Klghty duikers' fol-
lowed In small boils, attacked the patrol
tugs and engaged the officers.

No striker was aimed or there would have
been several fatalities. The police were

outnumbered by fishermen, who
cHinliod aboard the and adml'iisfre.1 a
severe beating to police. The white men
who had lweii fishing under police protection
wer teken ashore by the strikers? and pa-
raded thfiugh the streets with
attaehed to their backs as
"st jibs."

The fishermen have rejected tho
offer ot the caimers to pay li cents per fish

: On Sale From 8 to 10 A. M. I
? DUCK SKIRTING 150 pieces of fine imported Duck Skirtings, t
j in daric colors would be good value at i4 25c Monday from 8 to 10, in Basement, per 7&cr V iHll -- -

MUSLIN Choice of our entire stock
2 of Illc?ched Muslins, which we formerly sold up to 12,'-.-c

i. from S to 10, in Basement, at, per yard
2 BRASS RODS, with brass cuds and brackets will ex-4- -

tend from 30 to 04 inches just the things for hanging lace
J curtains worth 35c from 8 to 10, on third floor, each
t SOFA Extra larKe. of fancy Denims and
j. Cretonnes reversible with double ruffle suitable for

hammocks, etc, worth 75c from 8 to 10, on third

! HM1H -

Clearance Prices on

Summer Silks.
49c quality corded plain Wash
Silks Clearance Price Mon- - 0Cday. i3v
fi9c quality Twilled Foulards, 24 rt r
inches wide, at, per yard DC
75c quality Silks will be offered
Momlay in our Clearing Sale
at, per yard
$1.00 quality BHcfc Satin. 27 in
wide, in Clearing sale at .

49c
59c

$1.25 quality 27-t- Twilled Foulards
price Mor.ifay la Clearing ale, S A
Jjeryard Q
Clearing Sale Prices on

Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' Handkerchiefs of good material,
with Vin.. and l'4-i- n. hems
actually worth 10c Q -
in Hasement, each '. j
Men's Linen Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs, with wide or narrow hems for-
merly 20c Clearance Trice, - f
in Haetnent, each lUt
Ladies' Sheer Linen Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, formerly sold at 25c
Clearance Price, on Main "111Floor, each YJ2
Men's large, good quality Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, with plain white or

borders, 10c Clear- - A

ance Price, on Maiti Floor. 4C

Lace Curtains.
Odd pairs and odd lots from our recent
purchase, at about one-thir- d price only
one to three pairs of a pattern 3
yards long up to 60 inches wide, and
some a trifle Nottingham
Lace Curtains, worth up to O C
$1.00, at, per pair
Scotch Brussels Net Lace i(mCurtain, worth up to 82, at, pairOVC
French (2 ul pure and biiony hf ACI.ace Curtains, up to .'k I Sli.0". t, perpalr. P libJ

and It
and

it

A

C,

the of
the of the salmon run or of

In prl-e- s. morning the nun-age- rs

of two of the largest canneries
orders to for the

can-
neries will be iliinn on

the price of 25 demanded
the width. It ts would
entail a loss to the canners of p.fio. Bv
closing all the canneries the sum of
disbursed as be

the other
cf the canners.

TO

Will

Chicago, ;l. Duke of Arcos. the
Spanish Minister at will be in

on General
C Black, chairman of the Invitation

for the Atmy
lias received a letter the K.rst

Secretary of the Spanish
sets nil doubts en r.olnt.

Duke will on the
the and his

Juan Rlano.
Letters of from

General A. Alger. General Kelson
A. Thomaa M. a.

In bright
preaacrs. pillow una triage:

worth U.S. at
Ammonia bottle,

c. fa- -.

Stock Dinner Ware will

f alpvk .

& ?iI H si 1

I W .& I

Clearance I'rice

close

have de-

cided discon

75c out once
per

out

Toilet 11- -
set. including

creep, and
p:n spray.
lorracrly

Toilet Set, tinted in pink,
nu jcuew. ana witn noralne- -

glorles, formerly sold at H 1:

Fly Killer Will not crush
fir and mioses, ex- -

lite cat; IUL.
Flour Bins Decorated

colors, and h iMlnz 100
pounds, rccalar prico to.II W; Mocuar OvC
Half Sauce Pans Of heavy
tin. torn or atovts. 55-wo- rth

49c: aL OOC
Freezers Peerless Iceland

3
qt. worth at ipl.OV
Ice Scoops In

of In r
a'ljr at Vt
Straw Seats
acd steps, Vc: j.
Mrs. Potts's Irons Three

- PlateJ Irons. with
handle nl stand,
worth It 19. for....

MfmSSStMt

Moncaj

Grand

Iron
ps or

will Irons, north S3c:

good In very told
sotzc of at to close at we offer you

choice on In at,
yard

entire season.
closed rather

by

July

2T.

Grrnd

arrive
by

6V2CI

in

I
TT. IT

which we
to
at half

former price.

piece

cortcu

oil

shape, tia

Nickel

at It

T'rrri

just

blue

trifiht

59c

7c'

House-Furnishing- s.

colors,

Carpet Sweepers
Illssell'a Cyco-Bearl-

Rapids weeper,

.?.f......$1.89
Heaters

eaaollna stoves.

Special Linoleums.
Extra quality. attractive

Monday Tuesday, Department,

98c

uif-ftre- at

patterns,

Sets
slopjar.

porches

Carpet 39c

EVERYTHING MUST STAND
ON ITS MERITS,...

And merit is established by intrinsic worth the permanent
appreciation of the public. Nothing endures unless is worthy.
These reflections apply with special force

! Inf.rfi.fi.t fi t li till

I Our Islands and Their People j
i As Seen With Camera and Pencil. J

It is event in American literature. Each new subscriber ad-

vertises the excellence of work among his neighbors, and
the result is a vast growth of orders from each fructifying cen-

ter. Last week was the greatest the history of the 'Islands
Book," remarkable fact when you consider that the
"dull season." But has been so from the beginning each
week" being "the best."

Of Course This Could Not Happen Without Merit.

Introduced by

GENERAL JOSEPH WHEELER,

in

MhfisMPpl-Caes- ar.

Davenport, resigned;
Coahoma Wle.

deceisedj

POLICE

Fraser Kivrr Strikers

Vancouver,

and
tihermen.

protection with

vastly

th

placards
denouncing them
finally

PILLOWS
and

and

and

Monday,

col-
ored formerly

damiged

J)C
and

worth

Sale
OSc

Circulated Only Combination With Republic.

BEATING.

('ajiturcil
XiiiiuuioiivjFishcriiioii.

BLEACHED

Hralght through yea-on- . Iriyspective
magnitude fluc-

tuation This

close their establishments
The remaining forty-fiv- e

Monday
than pay cents

fishermen,

SS.010.r4i
annually wagrs will with-

held from llshermen and employes

ARC0S GOING CHICAGO.

Spanish Minister Attend G.
A. It. Encampment.

The
Washington,

Chicago Monday. August
John
Cemmlttec

from
legation that

aside this
The date men-

tioned. acccmpanld Duchess
secretary.

acceptance were received
Russell

Milts, General Vincent,

Hammocks

One-pin- t
worth
Open We

C
It8.

pattern formerly

39c

four

tinue,

drxorat'd
with fcray

norai

neter ffkctly price

IceCrram Frcrztrs. Cl Afksize, Jr.3
Cream cone

made
size,

"or
vortr.

hold

to

in
this is

tugs

gave

Ktose

Descriptive Features by

JOSE DE OLI VA RES,
Au-Jio- Pod. Artht.

For
three

The

with

...3c

$2.98

$3.50

...19c

II. Wilson of Washington, former Governor
W. H. I'pham of Wisconsin. Governor An-
drew E. I.ee of South Dakota. Richard
Yates and G. W. Sutherland, company I.
Thirteenth Illinois, who. drcssei In a buck-sk- ln

suit nnd carrying a llt-- e eagle has
headed the Wisconsin division at every Na-ttop-al

Encampment for fifteen years.
A letter of acceptance was received a30

from Governor W. W. Heard of Louisiana,
a former Confederate

MARTINI DIDNT APPEAR.

Forfeited His IJond in the First
District Court.

Fredrlco Martini, the Italian who was ar-
rested In company with Joe Arno a few
nights ago, forfeited his bond in the Klrst
District Police Coin vestcrday morning by
falling to appear to answer the charge of
Idling, which had been placed against him
by tne detectives.

The Chicago authorities are Raid to want
Martini, bat they have not sent an officer,
and Chler Desmond Is rather pleased that
he forfeited his bond, for now It leaves
charge against him upon which he can bo
arrested and sent to the Workhouse at any.
time.

A warrant has been Issued agatest Anx
charging him wita ateallnc JMM tlMB ttEast Bt, Loula saloonkeeper.


